Community use

EQUIPMENT PRICES

• Any individual or social group/organization
whose work furthers the mission of Parks,
Recreation and Natural Resources.

CD player $25 each
Chairs $.50 each
Easel $3 each
Keg refrigerator $15 per hour
Lapel microphone $30 each
Large screen $20 per use
Lectern $25 each
Microphone with stand $10 each
Piano No charge
Portable sound system $10 per use
Portable stage $25 each
Projector $25 per use
Risers $10 each
Stage extension $5 each
Tables $3 each
Theater/up lights $50 per use
Wireless microphone $20 each
Wood bar $10 per hour
Wedding canopy $50 per hour

• Any individual, organization or company
using the facility for the purpose of providing
public, participant-based recreational,
instructional and/or educational
opportunities, regardless if a participant fee is
charged (i.e., exercise, table tennis club,
instructor-based activities).
• Any state or federally recognized nonprofit,
not-for-profit or charitable
organization hosting:
 Public recreational, instructional or
educational opportunities open to
the public.
 Meetings to either garner community
support or for the maintenance of
an organization.
 Civic functions for which no admission is
required or accepted (i.e., tax assistance
program, food bank distribution,
homeowner's/civic associations).

Private/commercial use
• Any individual or organization renting
facilities for a private function (i.e., family
reunion, wedding, picnic, birthday party).
• Any individual or organization renting
facilities for the purpose of fundraising,
where an admission is charged, and/or
donation is accepted.
• Any individual, organization or company
renting facilities for the purpose of publicity,
advertising, sales or for any other for-profit
purpose.
• Any function where alcoholic beverages will
be sold on premises.
• Church or religious affiliated groups.
• Any other use not defined within
previous categories.

OTHER RENTAL PRICES

VENICE
COMMUNITY
CENTER
ROOM RENTAL
PRICING

Entrance/lobby space
Community use $25 per hour
Private/commercial use $50 per hour
Kitchen - prep use only
Community use $25 per hour
Private/commercial use $50 per hour
Kitchen - prep and cooking/heating
Community use $50 per hour
Private/commercial use $100 per hour
Personnel charge $25 per staff

941-861-5000
326 S. Nokomis Ave.
Venice, FL 34285

Room rental prices
Room

Community use

Private/commercial use

Room capacity and
setup options

Ballroom plus stage
(A, B, C and D)
10,180 square feet

$130 per hour

$260 per hour

Theater style - 1,000 chairs
Banquet - 580 chairs/72 tables
Classroom - 335 chairs/66 tables

Room A - Amore
2,160 square feet

$25 per hour

$50 per hour

Theater style - 190 chairs
Banquet - 112 chairs/14 tables
Classroom - 64 chairs/16 tables

Room B - Bella
2,160 square feet

$25 per hour

$50 per hour

Theater style - 190 chairs
Banquet - 112 chairs/14 tables
Classroom - 64 chairs/16 tables

Room C - Capella
2,160 square feet

$25 per hour

$50 per hour

Theater style - 190 chairs
Banquet - 112 chairs/14 tables
Classroom - 64 chairs/16 tables

Room D - Dante
3,700 square feet

$30 per hour

$60 per hour

Theater style - 425 chairs
Banquet - 245 chairs/30 tables
Classroom - 144 chairs/18 tables

Room E - Etna
1,439 square feet

$25 per hour

$50 per hour

Theater style - 120 chairs
Classroom - 72 chairs/9 tables

Room F - Firenze
1,548 square feet

$25 per hour

$50 per hour

Theater style - 160 chairs
Banquet - 96 chairs/12 tables
Classroom - 104 chairs/13 tables

Room G - Genoa
1,314 square feet

$25 per hour

$50 per hour

Theater style - 125 chairs
Classroom - 80 chairs/10 tables

Room J - Juliet
850 square feet

Staff use only

Staff use only

Conference table - 10 chairs

Stage
1,800 square feet

$25 per hour

$50 per hour

For more information, visit scgov.net
(keywords Venice Community Center).

